I. Budget request forms are due September 30, 2002. As of September 24, 2002, no group has submitted a request for funds. Just a reminder, you must be a registered group in order to receive funds from COMSAB.

II. Hall, COM Student Senator, reported on student government affairs.

III. Projects:
   a. Website: up and running.
   b. Member at large: members were informed that the selection process will begin and how members will be selected.
   c. Student Organization:
      i. Members decided to separate the organization fair from the fall festival.
      ii. October 23, 2002, from 3:30 – 5:30 is the tentative date and time.
   d. Fall Festival:
      i. Tentative date: November 1, 2002; around lunch time
      ii. Food has not yet been decided.

IV. Constitution and Bylaws:
   a. The bylaws were approved by the quorum present.